NOTIFICATION

It is hereby notified for information of heads of all Govt. /Private (Recognized) institutions of Jammu Division Winter Zone to furnish the complete data of all those on roll candidates of class 10th who have registered in JKBOSE for the academic session other than 2018-19 to the concerned Sub/Branch Offices of J&K BOSE Jammu Division by or before 28-09-2020. The heads of Sub/Branch office of BOSE shall consolidate the same and forward all such eligible cases to office of the Assistant Secretary, Computer Cell, JD as per Annexure ‘A’ by or before 30-09-2020.

Annexure ‘A’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Reg. No</th>
<th>Name of the candidate</th>
<th>Father’s Name</th>
<th>Mother’s Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Name of the School</th>
<th>New School Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

No.: PS/JSE/BOSE/JD/2020
Date:24-09-2020

Copy to the:-
1. Joint Secretary, Secrecy-JD/General-JD/ITSS for information and necessary action.
2. PS to Chairman/Secretary for the information of the Chairman/Secretary.
3. Assistant Secretary/ I/C Officers of Sub/ Branch Offices of JKBOSE Jammu Division/ Sub Office Leh.
4. Assistant Secretary Examination/Registration, JD for information and necessary action.
5. Information Officer, JD with the request to publish the notification in leading Newspaper.
6. Account Officer, JD for information and necessary action.
7. I/C Computer Cell, JD for uploading the same on official website of JKBOSE.
8. Office Copy.